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We give as a present
Shcpp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. & Son.

Now on
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116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

For This Week Only!
JOB LOTS2

Ladies' B ack Oxford Ties, ono hundred pairs, formerly sold Jtnfor $1.25, will ho closed out ut, ' kJj
Misses' Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pniira, formerly so d JCKn

for SI. 00 will bo closed out at vv.
Children's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly tCnsold at 75c, will bo closed out al JJ
Ladies' Russet Shoos, about fifty pairs, formerly sold frQOp

$1 25, aro now going at

V
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Prices lowest, when
Ono prico to al!.
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All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Lace orChcnillo Curtiiins, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J.J.PRICE'S,

--AT

oo

Cents. j
will be sold at this price

tr u smith Main K'twt.

quality is considered.

z.

AT Pi OCT IAD

WORTH MAIN STREET.

Til 13- -

121 Ninth Main Street,

!

MM.MMM. M, SiMJCm. sB

Big Inducements to Buyersss

Ladies' BWok Oxford Ties, patent tip, 0iO, elauwhere $1 00.

Ladles' Itu'set Oxfoid Tics 75f, Wmcrly f 1.25.

Cbllda' Black. Oxford Tlei 5w, cheap ut 7fii.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters OOo, reduced from $1 .

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

Sale

The -- Evening Herald
Absolutely erators

Williams

Sale!

Schmidt,

People's Store

...For

lhrpfl Cars Choice No. 1 Timothy
4 JIay.

One Car of Billed Sti aw.

One Car Minnesota Patent Hour,
tfothlna Finer in the Market
at any Price.

25 Jitrrln Choice Rfe Hour
Strictly Pure Rye Wot Mtoout

with low Gr trie Goods.
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Voorhecs Says the Reading

Cannot Afford It.

NO TALK OF STRIKING.

Wlillo Ihn Company Cnnnnt Ornilt Higher
Wiik"" Other (irlevttucr Will be
Looked Into mill Itrniedlpil, ir 1'iKiallilii.

Tim Moll ltllli rly 1U I o I ti t ! .

Speolol to the IlKllAt.D.

WlLKE8;HAiintc, July 10.

fisEirwdllK frrinvnnrn nnmmltlnn
rv jtb III representing tlio em

ployes of the. Lchlfdi
Va'loy illvl'iou of tlio
Reading system formu-

lated a list of grlvances

about six weeks ago

and presented them to the Heading officials
at Philadelphia. On Friday night Vice

President Voorhecs mailed hli reply to tho
demands of tho men. A rumor was current
yestorday to tho effect that nearly all tho con
cessions asked for by tho men had been
granted. A United Press rcportor made dili-

gent search and inquiry In railroad circles

last night, hut failed to find any confirmation

of tho rumor.
A

On the other hand It Is said that tho
grievnnco committee held n secret meeting
at Sayro, Pa., on Saturday, and that' tho
reply of Vice President Voorhecs was en-

tirely different. From what was learned
Inst night this reply says In eilect: "Wo
cannot at this tlmo grant any more wages.
This would increase the expenses over a
million dollars per year. The other griev-
ances will be looked ofter at once, and the
company will do all it can to remedy any
existing evil."

Tlio Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
hold a secret meeting in this city last
night, at which the reply of Vice President
voorliees was also made known. The out- -

como of the negotiations was anything but
sntistactory to the men, ana while they
decllno to discuss the question In any way
with outsiders, it is pretty well known
that they aro bitterly disappointed. They
bold that the grievances submitted were
just and reasonable, and even if the com-
pany granted all of them at onco it would
only place them on an enual footinc with
their company employes on tho other divi
sions or tlio Heading system.

Only very few talk strike at this time,
owing to the slack business on tho road.
and tho leaders rofuse to discuss the ques
tion in any way at present.

STATE NEWS OF A DAY.

Tried to Tllow Up a Bit. Carmel Church
with Dynamite.

Mt. Cahmel, July 10. A dastardly at-
tempt to wreck tho parsonage of the Polish
church nf Mt. flnrmpl wlrh il vnnmlfn nna
made Saturday night. Fortunately the
epiusive nau ocen ignornnuy placed ana
tho mnln part of the parsonage escaped un-
harmed. Till hnr'k nf Mm ltnllillnrv mnat
bo rebuilt. Four of the large decorated
ivinuows or tlio cliurch were blown to
pieces, and the parochial school building
shows the effect of the shuck. The deed 1b
BtinnOSed tn lift tlin niltpnivu. nf tlin nttnmtif.
to forco tho pastor to leave. Tho trouble.
which (ins reached tms critical stage, arosn
two monthB ngo when the church autborl
tics removed the nrlostnf thn nnnrrrpimtlnn
and sent In his place Hov. John Gulcr.
tranng rue new priest's tlrst service lie
was told that ho was not wanted, and later
was violently pWtpH fmm Hi pIihm.Ii l.o
the angry parishioners. Tho bishop re- -

waeu iu ueeu me request lor l atner Uulcz'y
removal and ordered the church closed,
An appeal was sent to Monslgnor SatollI,
recltinir the hlstnrr nf Mm
asking his lnterventlonrseveral weeks hav-
ing passed without reply to the petition
Several arrests havo been inado.

l'ennsylvanla l'oitmasters.
Washington. Julv in Tim fourth oino.

postmasters just appointed for Pennsyl
vania are: Anmony Armstrong, Allen-woo-

F. C. Davis. Ilnseolml! .T. 7. furrin
Boyers; T. It. Ilnrtzell, Colmar; J. H.
Egolf, Douglassvillo; Anthony Montgom-
ery, Elderton; W. J. Bell, Cuffey; Ella B.
Rowland, Fort Washington! J. B. Schatz,
Harlevsville: W. 8. Anrn. Ifm,.iam. i
J. Bingham, Laurcltun; W. 8. Kar'ter,
iAieucusviue . w. iiralt, Jjower Prov-
idence; Charles Grimes, Mohn's Store; A.
L. Logon. Mont Clare; I. 8. Wehnr Wh
Wales; C. A. Kneule, Peunsburgu; C. II.

Qivara; uenms aioilahon, Hlveryt J.
A. Smith, Strausstown.

Storm In Northampton County.
"EASTOJJ. Julv in Tho

storm of the season swept this section Sat-
urday evening. Telegraph poles were
prostrated and communication by wire
was cut oft for several hours. Trees wero
Unrooted all over thn rltv Mia Mtv
alarm was rendered useless and many
electric wires wero broken. Paul Hilde-brand- 's

new hntisn on Rnatnn ir0fr.ht wa
blown down. St. Mark's Reformedchurch
was damaged, as was also the Lehr Organ
works and many other buildings. Reports
from the surrnundlncr mimtrtr nhnw flinf
nearly all ths farmers suffered by having
mo newiy snocKea wncat blown In all
directions.

Killed Hli Wlfa'a raramour.
Huntingdon. Julv 10. Yesterday f.r.

noon George Prlcketts, aged 60 years, of
Mount Union, this county, was shot and
killed by Alfred Kloss, also a resident of
Mount Union. Both mn mnn nf famlllx..
and the cause leading to the murder wa
me aiiegeu intimacy ol i'rlcketts with
Kloss' wife, who is an unusually attrao
lve woman. The shooting ner.nrrpH tit
Lucy Furnace, Just across the line In
Mifllln county. The murderer lied to
Jack's mountain and has not yet been re-
captured.

Terrorized by Supposed l'antherj,
Lancaster, July 10. People living in

the' hills on the northeastern boundary of
this county adjacent to Lebanon county
are urcitad over th n nnn.d n..i... n
thr. Lrg wild ntfaU in the hills. TJ.

I have a number of Re

animals are hcllovcd to be panthers, and a
man camo upon one of them recently In a
public road. The people of tlio locality ato
almost afraid to Htlr out of thclrhousesfor
fear of encountering them when unarmed,
and they constant ly expect to hear them
lu among their cattle.

Heading Ilniluclnir KxtieiiMje.
PottsVILI-e- , July 10. The Philadelphia

and Roudlng Coal and Iron company havo
begun a vigorous retrenchment of their
working force In the coal regions. At
Pottsvillo the company's lower foundry
was suspended, throwing seventy men out
of employment. It tho coal trade does not
Improve tho entire shops, together with a
number ot tlio collieries In tho region, may
bo closed down.

Hell Hoys' Fntnl Ploy.
Reading, July 10. Arthur Chonnln.

colored, of Philadelphia, a bell boy at tho
rseversinK notei, was accidentally killed
by Archie Lemon, also a boll bov at the
hotel. They were playfully struggling for
tlio possession ot a revolver, whon tho
weapon was discharged, the ball entering
Chopplu's head, produolng a wound from
which bodied In a few minutes.

Coke Workers and Mlnem Troublei.
GltKKXSUUlto, July 10. The coke work

ers nnd minors along the Sowlckloy branch
are experiencing n season of unrest be-

cause of the closing of minos and blowing
out of ovens. Over 200 ovens at Mon
mouth, about fifty at Trangor and fortv
at Heckla aro banked, throwing 500 or COO

raeu out or work, it Is stated that others
will close this week.

Want n Mine Inspector Arrested.
WiLKESUAliltE, July 10. Objectors to

Mine Inspector of the First Anthracite
District Edward Roderick holding his po-
sition havo been llled in the form of u writ
of quo warranto to compel him to show by
what autboilty ho holds his ofllco. It Is
alleged that Mr. Rodorick holds the posi-
tion Illegibly by reason of inexperience as
a miner.

Lightning's Fatal l'rcnk.
IIotxiDAYsnuito, July 10. William Shu- -

bert, a popular young farmer near this
city, met death from a stroke of lightning
while cradling grain in his father's Held.
The fury of tho electric lluid tore his
clothes to shieds and parted tho rim from
tho crown of his hat. The body wnsfound
by a brother hidden beneath ashockof rye.

Lionks I.Ike all Kloiioiiient.
YoiiK, July 10. William Sheffer, a to

bacco grower, ijo years olil, and Miss
Bower, who Is said to be but 15, are absent
from their homes near the quiet village of
onyuersiown. it is sam that Shollcr hired
a carriage and driver to take thorn awav.
and the driver has been arrested on a
chnrgo of aiding nn elopement.

IttiselMlllst 1'utally Injured.
llOLLlDATSiiuno, July 1Q. John Jones,

rntcher of the Uuncansville Baseball club,
While engaged in a game at thnt town was
struck on tho head by a brick thrown by
his younger brother, and his injuries are
fatal. Tho player had cuffed his brother
for interfering with the game and tho mis-
sile was thrown in rovengo.

Charged with Defrauding I'oniloncri.
IlAimiSBUlto, July 10. Georgo F.

of Cocolamus, Juniata county,
was arrested at MUIersburg and lodged in
jail here, accused of perbouutlng a govern-
ment officer and conspiracy. Ho Is charged
with defrauding pensioners by represent-
ing himself as a government detective.

Found Dying on tho Hull.
Bristol, July 10. Patrick Callahan,

age 30 years, Providence, R. I., was found
on tho Pennsylvania railroad at Lafayette
street at an early hour In tho morning
with one foot off and a fracture of the
thigh: He lived long enough to gU his
bams and address.

Aid lor htrlfUen romeroy.
Fbl5T Dopcie, la., July 10. Tho appeal

for financial aid made by Governor Boies
for suffering survivors of tho Poineroy cy-
clone is meeting with fair response from
all parts ot tho state, and already $0,000
have been received by the relief commit-
tee. Owing to tho tevero nnture of the in-
juries which most of the pcoplo have sus-
tained weeks, and even months, must in- -
tprvnnn hnfnrfl. ... Mint,. .nn n.i -- c .- - ' Kim wu.u I tUUUl1
selves. Many will dio soon. Some will
nuger in nuguisu ior weoKs, nnu some will
bo helplessly crippled for life. Tho totjil
nunillp nf tipramio lflllp.1 lii. M.r.- j.w.u.. ....it... uj vuv lUIUUIIU
here and elsewhere is estimated at eighty.
nun twenty more win uio. J! Uliy KKJ.000
has been stolen from the ruins.

Corhctt's Mnnnger Coining East.
New YoitK, July lO.-- Billy Brady, Jim

Corbett's manager, notified Judge New-
ton, of the Coney Island Athletic club,
that he was coming east at onco for a per-
sonal interview with tho matchmaker ;of
the club. This would seem to Indicate
that the Columbian Athletic club, of
Roby, Ind., has not secured tho Corbett
Mitchell battle, as reported. The Coney
Island club has Corbett's signature that
he will light for tho championship at their
club, and they believe that is all that is re-
quired, as Corbett Is the champion and has
tho right to uatno the battle ground.

No Truce of I'olaon Found.
HiailTSTOWN, N. J., July 10. County

Physician Cantwell held a nost mortem
examination upon the body of Mrs. Mason,
who died on Albert Chamberlain's farm,
ami who was one of the persons said to
have been poisoned by LUzie Stevens, the
colored girl now in jail on a charge of at-
tempting to murder tho whole Chamber-
lain family. Dr. Franklin, the family
physician, assisted Dr. Cantwell. Thoy
found that Mrs. Mason had died of natural
causes. No trace of poison was found.

Austria'! 1'remler on the Franchise.
VIENNA, July 10. --Tho Socialists mad

a public demonstration yesterday in favor
of universal suffrage.' More than 10,000 of
them attended the Indoor meeting. As
many more listened to speeches in the City
Hall square. ' The announcement is made

that Count Taafo, Austrian
premier, will propose that worklngmen's
chambers elect delegates tothereiohsrath.

Attempt to Illow Up u Ilrewery,
Julv 10. Herman Arm.

bruster, a discharged employe of the Ris.
log Sun brewery, was arrested here on the
chargo of attempting to blow up the above
urewcry uy turning on the water valves
leading to the boilers. Tho encineer dis
covered the plot just in time to prevent a
tearful explosion.

ltiissla'n Cheering Crop Ileport.
St. PUTUnsiiuuo. July in The last crop

report Issued by tho department of agrl-cultu-

Indicates that the prospects ot
summer and winter wheat have Improved
greatly since the beginning ol June.

frigcrators that will be sold

TISjlGIITGAI

Shenandoah Defeats the Fa-
mous Jeanesvillc Club.

BOTH SIDES PMYED WELL

Tho Team Upon Which tho Rhcimiidouli
1'uoplo Counted Shows up In llrunil Style.
The ilauio WltucHHeil hy u Largo mid
Vory KiithilslaMlc Allillenro.

GREAT crowd witness-

ed tho dofoat of the
Jeancsvlllo baso ball
club at tlio Trotting
park by tho rejuvenated
homo team nnd saw ono
of tho best games over
played on tho grounds.
Among tho spectators
woro many people from
Pottsvillo, Malmuoy

CI y, Glrardvlllo, Ashland nnd Hazlcton and
all agreed with tho town pcoplo that Oio
gamo was as good as ono could wish for.

Tho playcra who donned tho Shenandoah
suits weio tho samo who wero to have given
tlio Pottsvillo club a defeat on Saturday had
the lattor not weakened and cancelled tho
engagement. Thoy put up a good gamo at all
points and gavo Setlcy admlrnblo support,
llessitt mado a couple of errors, but thoy wero
excusahlo ones nnd no ono was inclined to lay
any blamo at his (loon

CLEVER I'LAYINO.

Many clever plays woro mado on tho field
by both tcnius and tlio largo audience did not
discriminate iu recognizing them. Unfor-
tunately thii cannot ho said of tho umpire,
and ou moro Until ono occasion tho audience
exhibited its disapproval. Air. Whalou's
"call down" of Sctloy was looked upon as a
lllt'o harsh and many thought that soino of
tho Jcancsvillo player3 deserved moro
consuro than tho "llttlo wizard," cspeclal'y lu
tho ninth inning.

It is also thought that Mr. Whalcn's!pollcy
of "ovou up" is erroneous. If ho makes a
mistake and calls u ball a striko ho should
uot try to mako up for tho shortcoming by
culling a striko a ball. If ho makes a mis
take and does not wish to rectify it lot him
stand by It and not try to pacify tlio dis-

contented by uu intentional mUcali. Mr.
Whalou gives satisfaction on tho wliolo as au
umpire, but wo think ho would glvo more
sitlsfactlou by abandoning the policy ro
furred to.

dOOD AS THEIR WORD.

Beforo tho homo team went Into tho field
the players told their friends they would do
their best to win tho game and provo them
Solves equal to any club in tho coal region,
and they did so. In the socond inning they
scoied tho first run, which was brought in by
a splendid drive by Martin, iato of Dauvillo.

Iu tho fourth Inning there wero two groat
outbursts of enthusiasm, ono when Fu liner
made a three bagger and the other when
Sotloy drovo tho bill with terrific speed over
the loft fielder's head aud scored a homo ruu.
Setloy was given au ovation.

In tho first four innings Malarkeydid
nearly all tho fielding work foe tho home
team. Ho scorod nino put outs, six of them
unassisted. In tho third bo did tho work in
ono, two, threo order, retiring tho sido in
slioit time, by stopping O'Donncll's aud Mil-

ler's groundeis and bagging Monaghan ) fly.
Tho visitors betted Setley pretty freely In

tho fourth, butMalarkey's activity aud 's

good judgment prevented them from
scoring moro than ono run.

Nelthor side scored in tho fifth or sixth
inning and tho score remained 4 to 1 in favor
of tho homo team until the first half of the
sovouth, when Fulnicr scored again. The
sixth run was mado in tho ninth Inning.
Tho vieitow gave notice to the graud stand
that their best woik Is always done in the
ninth aud thoro woro good chances for a tio
score. Tho spectators took tho assertion as a--

joko, but after the visitors started batting the
expressions of mirth woro ohrngell to appro
hensious of dofoat.

IT LOOKED SERIOUS.

Falrhurst was the first man at tho bat and
made a bit. Shutt followed with a good

aud put his prodoceswr up to third.
It was beginning to look serious and ihe
injunction of the Jeauetville oantain to hl
players, "Now you'vo got hor j hit hor hard
all around," was by no means assuring to the
admirers of tho boys who wore tho suits
bea lng tho big letter "S," Bichraan then
hit a gronuder to Malarkoy, who grabbed it.
Falrhursthad meantime started from third
and collided with Messltt at the home nlata
just as tho catchor received the ball on au
aiwmpteu aounie play irom Malarkey. In
me collision 3le&ut uropped the ball and the
run was t cored.

A COLLISION.

llessitt had been temporally dazed bv a
blow received on tho head Iu tho collision and
Shutt, who had been advanced to third by
Uacliman's grounder, thought he would try
to reach home. Bat Messltt was watching
him and before Shutt could get back to hird
the catcher had thrown the ball luto Charl-
ton's hands. Monaghan then knoeked a
grouudor to Malarkoy and the side retired.

Henry, Setley, Messltt, Martin. Huilord,
Malaikey aud Fuluier will continue to wear
Sheuaudoah uniforms. With these players
and tlio excellent homo material to draw
from Shenandoah can now put up a game
with the bet of teams.

The following schedule is being arranged I
Itoyersford' at Shenandoah on Weduesdar
next Sheuaudoah at Hazlcton on Thursday;
kt Jeaneavllle on Friday; "at Frceland on

cheap to close out the stock.

Saturday) and tho next gnmo with Pottstown
hero.

SltVNANDOAII. 11. 111. I'O. A K,

rulmer, cf 1 18 0 0
uularkoy, lb... 0 1 14 0 0

i. nnriiou .id u i b o o
iienry. sd. 1 u 3 2 1
Betley, p 2 10 3 1
Messltt, a. 0 0 3 1 2
Mortlu, ss 110 2 1
Toole, If lliooIlofforO, rf. - 0 12 0 0

Totals fl 7 27 "i "H

JRANBSV1LLK. . II. In I'O. A, K.
Hmcwr, o 118 10Ward cf.. 0 0 0 0 0
ICoencr, p.... 0 1 1 8 0
Falrhurst, lb 1 1 11 0 0
Bliutt, 3b 0 2 1 S II
Uachman, ss 0 0 13 2
O'Donncll, 2b, 0 0 4 4 3
Monaghan, If 0 0 10 0
JIUUr rf 0 0 0 0 0

ToUlj 2 6 27 18 6

INNINOS.
Shenandoah 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 0 1 a
Jcnnosvlllo .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 12

Earned runs xhenanaoah 3j Jcaiesvllle 1.
Two base hits Hhutt. Threo base hi t Fulmcr.
Hum run Setley. Sacrifice hit Toolo, Charl-
ton Stolen bases Fulmer, Malarkey, Charl-tm- .

S'tley, Messltt, Mnr'ln, Toolo, ilofford,
Mtruclt out by Sotloy 2; Hy IComer, 6. Uassbon balls oil Keener, 6 First base on errors
Mhenandoihe: Joanosvlllo 2. l'ascd balls
Messltt li smear 2. Tlmo- -l hour nnd 65
mli utos. Umpire Whalen.

Baxtor's Mandrako Bitters cure Indigestion,
heartburn, costivouoss and all malarial dis-
eases. Twenty-liv- e cents per bottle. lni

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS

lVliat He Sees anil Hours During III
Travels.

A day or two ago I was at tho Lehigh
Valley depot, and noticed two gentlemen
alight from an d train. Ono of them
secun-- to bo attracted by somo object nt tho
cud of tho platform in front of tho depot.
Looking In tho samo direction I noticed two
pretty young ladios waiting ' for somo one.
Ono of tho gentlemen roforred to was a
stranger to mo, and had tho appearance of a
commercial drummer. Tho other I knew to
ho tho father of ono of tho young ladles.
Tho drummer remarked that ho had intended
going ou to Hazletou, but tlio nice young
ladles caused him to chango his mind, and he
desired to make their acquaintance. Sjid
tho driimaicr to the father of tho young girl,
"(I03I1, what nlco girls I Do you know them?''
His companion merely nodded, aud the
drummer continued : "Soo how thoy flirt.
I want to make their acquaintance. Couldn't
wo meet those girls after while?" "I don't
know," said tho father of tho young lady,
aud then tho fair damsel greeted hlui with n
kiss. When he explained to tho over anxious
drummer that tho young lady was hia
daughter, ho concluded to go on to Hazloton

In groups of two, threo, flvo or cvon ten
you can seo the measly cauiuos of town run
ning about our streets, at noon, in the even-
ing and at early morning. Thcro are
yellow, whito and black pups, social and
dangerous dogs, sneaking and snapping curs,
all aud ovory ono worthless, and yet they aro
allowed to run at largo notwithstanding the
borough ordinance and stato laws to the
contrary. Not one out of ovcry ten dogs iu
the borough is worth ono dollar to
anyone who may claim them, and yet the
community Is always annoyed by their yelp-
ing and harking at night and endangered by
their presence upon tlio highways in tho dav
time. Canuot somothiug bo done by our
authorities by which tho borough can he
relieved of this nuisance ?

In speaking of nuisances, reminds mo of
another siwclmen that infests this locality.
1 reler to the base ball crank, who alwnvs
plays ball fiom tho grand stand. Ho can play
any position in tho deld, and can easily give
Manager Bradlgan pointers as to , tho man.
agement of tho local team. Nothing
him. If the team is composed entirely of
local players, you will hoar him from thn
granu stand proclaiming thlit the nino should
be strengthened. When his wishes In ihl
lospcct are acceeded to his fog horn voico is
again Hoard in condemnation of his own
judgment; tho manager is roasted, because ho
uoosti't give the homo players a show. Tho
oase ball crank must go, aud tho sooner the
bettor. The specimen that ooeunlos the lorul
graud stand is of a peculiar variety. Ho has
wnisKers. tomeuuioa no uses a pencil (a re
porter). I guess you know him. If vou
don't, visit the ball gamos.

This is the season of tho year, and from
this time ou until September, when little
children suffer from prickly heat. If tho
child could give other expression to the pain
aud annoyances oiused by prickly heat than
by crying, It would bo unnecessary to say to
mothers that a child rarely ories from mere
petnlaneo. It may be naturally cross
tempered sad ory merely because It fools so
ineliued, but in nine cases out of ten there is
a cause for it. A pin poiut may be annoying,
a bandage may be too tight, or something
elje may cause It to glvo outward expression
to tho pain It sutlers. Now under such oir.
oumstaucos the thoughtful mother or nurse
will examine the clothing or body of tho
oh lid, and the probabilities aro lifiit the cause
of the crying will be learned. A sponge
bath, with water at about 00", and In which
a small quantity of baking soda has been
dissolved, will frequently glvo rellof. Such a
bath will not allay the itehlng caused by
prickly heat, but if suoli bathi are given two
or three time, a day during hot weather, will,
it is said, prevent it.

While coming from Glrardvlllo on an
electric ear recently, I uotleed a young lady
take a coin from her purse aud plaoe it in her
mouth, keeping it there with the expectation
of a deniaud for fare from the eouductor
This is a very unwise and damierous thlm-- tn
do. Who can tell where the cwln came from
last; perhaps from the pocket aud Augers 0
some filthy tramn. Ii is a moat rternlAlmu
habit, and endangers the Utos of all who
practice it. Que

Coughing Led to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will .top the cough tX

vuoo.

Also Ice Chests cheap.

iff
More Sales of and Bids for

Properties.

SOME OP THE BUYERS I

It Is Iteporteil Thnt 11 .Syndicate Has llcen
Foriuod to I'lirclmso nnd Socuro Options
011 nil Deslrnhlo l'lnccs That Can bo
ltrought 'Within Iloncli.

jtiy. OCAL real cstato affairs

"45 f Ii aro still experiencing a
y Ssff, boom and a largo num- -

,1 hor of good properties
aro cither in tho coiirso
of transfer, or bordor-In- g

on it. Thcro is

hardly a doslrablo
properly In tho town for which there is not a
good bid and many people who do not wish
to sell aro tempted to tako tho figures offered.

Senator B. J. Monaghan has purchased tho
Boddall property on West Cherry street, and
will mako it his residence.

Jamos Grant has purchased through, M. M.

Burko, Esq., tho Schmidt cottages on South
Wlilto street, and will occupy ono of thorn.

It appears that a syndicate, of which
Messrs. Monaghan and Grant aro membors,
is so confident of the future that It has de
cided to secure options on and purchase as
many of tho desirable properties in tho town
as their Influence can bring within reach, and
thus far they havo succeeded well.

Tlio Schmidt property Is only ono of many
on Whito street which are sought by tho
syndlcato, aud somo of tho prices offered for
them aro abovo figures which would havo
been considered oxorbitaut a few years ago.

Tho option system is backed by stops to
bring industrial establishments into tho town,
aud as soon as theso parties Interested in the
movement find tho negotiations developing

into satisfactory shapo thoy will make calls
on tho options and mako tlio purchases.

It Is state! upon pretty reliable authority
that ono of tho town manufacturing com-

panies whose business has boon oxtondod to &

very satisfactory degree, has purchased
property on East Coal street and will place
upon it a factory for its business.

Tho lot just west of tho Herald building
ha$ been purchased by Charles E. Smith aud
F. C. Itccso and thoy will build handsome
dwellings on both tho front and roar onds of
it.

Tho brewery project Is again being agitated
aud would be put 011 foot within a short timo

if some definite decision could bo secured
from tho Borough Council on tho request for
exemption from taxes and water rent for a
term of years.

Anothor thing which seems to glvo local
rea1 estate a boom Is a beliof that when the
Shonandoah and Mahanoy City branch of tho
electric railway Is built many pcoplo who
now live in the patches only through want of
a convenient means of travel between the
mines and this placo will sock more com-

modious residences here, and that therefore
many houses that have been going begging
for tenants aud purchasers the pist few years
will bo in demand. Tho now branch will no
doubt have somo effect in that direction, but
at the rate the prices aro going up now ono
will havo to pay for a framo structure almost
what a brick building in Philadelphia would
cost. But lot the good work go on. It puts
money iu circulation.

A misstep will ofton mako a cripple for life.
A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment at hand, will not prevent the
misstep, but used immediately It will savo
being a cripple, lm

Kleetluu or Teachers.
The School Directors for tho Borough of

Gilberton havo made the following solectlon
of teachers to servo for tho coming school
terra;

Mahany Piano Principal, M. a Butler;
Grammar School, Mary E. McOratb; Sub
Grammar, Maggie Brehony; Secondary,
Katlo Uloason; Primary, James A. Flyun;
Sub Primary, Mamie Meade,

Maizevllle Principal, A. J. O'Connor;
Grammar, E. T. Dolan; Secondary, Hattlo
Burchill; Primary, Mary J. Uoran.

Gilberton Principal, M. J. Whttakor.
Grammar, Joseph O'Boyle; Sub Grammar,
wile tlorau; tooudary, Katlo Mahoney;
Primary, Sadie Hoben; Sub Primary, Lydla
Evans.

If you are troubled with a "hacking minrh"
Downs' Elixir will give you relief at ouoo.
Warranted as recommended or monov ro.
funded. im

(Hieu Away.
For sixty days Koagey, the photographer,

will glvo a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dozn of his $3 cabinets.

You are Invited to call at
Carpet Store, No. xo

oouth Jartlln Street, to -

ltls xie-- Hue ot Carpets, on
luouia ana Window Haen


